MIXED MODE TEACHING!

Mixed Mode

Mixed Mode and Mixed Mode Lite
Getting started with Mixed Mode

1. Doing Mixed Mode or Mixed Mode Lite?
2. Modify course design, activities & TA Role
3. Look up your assigned classroom
4. Look up type of classroom you have (3 types)
5. View CEI set-up guide & Book RVC (if needed)
6. Dry run with your TA and students

Check ITSC teaching venue list
CEI Set-up guides
Info on RVC-feed
What is Mixed Mode?

Facilitating live class activities and interaction between *in-class students* and *online students*
Mixed Mode Vs Mixed Mode Lite

More Interaction

Mixed Mode
High facilitation & balanced interaction with both online and F2F students

a.k.a
Pure Mixed Mode

Less Interaction

Mixed Mode Lite
Limited interaction with online students

a.k.a
HyFlex-Lite
Teaching activities in Mixed Mode

1. **Providing content**
   - Chunked lectures

2. **Thinking moments**
   - Think-Pair-Share, Reflections, Discussions, Case Studies

3. **Evaluating learning**
   - Presenting ideas, Polling, Entrance/Exit ticket
Mixed Mode Vs Mixed Mode Lite

**Mixed Mode**

High facilitation & balanced interaction with both online and F2F students

- Chunked Lectures
- Q&A, Reflections
  Online students can speak up verbally

**Group activities**

- Discussions, Case Studies
  Online students work with other online students in online breakout groups

- Presentations
- Polling
- Entrance/Exit Ticket

**Mixed Mode Lite**

Limited interaction with online students

- Chunked Lectures
- Q&A, Reflections
  Online students respond in Chat

**Group activities**

- Case studies, Problems
  Online students work individually

- Polling
- Entrance/Exit tickets
Which Mixed Mode is right for you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>More Interaction</th>
<th>Less Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructor Facilitation Load:</strong></td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TA Support Load:</strong></td>
<td>High</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preparation for class activities:</strong></td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classroom types:</strong></td>
<td>All ok</td>
<td>All ok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Mic4Me system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/o Mic4Me system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with ceiling mic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>